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Professional Cardf ' '

OLIGE DOCKET I News of the Klamath Country
STUDENTS OF LAKE

COUNTY BENEFITED

OttEOON A0R10ULTURAL

COttVALLIS,. July 7

(SiHiolul). liorunrd Duly oliolur-Hhl-

havo Juat kern awurdud to S3

CONTINUES
with a good coat ot paint.

C. R. Patterson has brought his
Unctor 'bjsk from ,'MllJerf Miami
where ho has boon pumping water
for irrigation purposes oirtue Lar- -

FOR SALE
OUR OWN PROPERTIES ON EASY TERMS
$100 Lots at $10.00 cash, $5.00 per month
$200 Lots at $20.00 cash, $5.00 per month
$300 Lots at $30.00 cash, $7.50 per month
$400 Lots at $40.00 cash, $10.00 per month '

$500 Lots at $50.00 cash,' $12.50 per month r

THE KLAMATH DEVELOPMENT CO. i

1303 Main St, Phone 1

W. M. MONTELIUS, Sales Manager.

Business Directory
Kodak Work
Leave Your, fllitvs

'Before 9 O'clocK-Yo-ur

AM- - Pictures ana

mi
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

WMSRe PfrqTICULArT PEOPLE
BUY THCIr?- - 0RUC3i.Piteixx3

Howard
Announce ths following now Stage Bchedule. BrfectlTe March

t, 1924. Stage le&rtnx Klamath Fulls at 8 a. m. makes Bu-ge-

same day, and stage leaving Klamath rails at 1 p. m.'
makes Koseturg same day. Counscta with all north and south-boon- d

trains at Medfard.

MIDLAND

Rev. and Mr. H, P. Andrews of
Klamath Falls wore callers in Mid
land Tuesday. They loft Wedues'
day on a vacation trip which will
take them to various Willamette Val
ley points and Inter to the Puget
Sound country where Mrs. Andrews
will visit her mother...

Del Fatti, one of our progressive
dairymen, ha recently Installed a
milking machine.

Otto Anderson is another progres-
sive farmer of this section who is
saving the surface of his buildings

STATE GAME FARM
TO BE STARTED IN

UMATILLA COUNTY

PENDLETON Ore., July 8.
Umatilla county is to have the
third state game farm ot Oregon.
according to a decision reached by
the state game commission in ses-
sion here recently. In addition to
the game farm, the commission
authorised the construction ot three
more fish hatcheries one to be lo-

cated In eastern Oregon, one in
Ttllamoook county and one In the
Willamette valley.

The site tor the game farm for
this county will be selected by the
two members ot the commission
from the eastern part ot the state
in conjunction Tvith( local sports-
men. I Hmij 'Clifford of Prairie
City and Judge J. W. Maloney of
Pendleton are the two members of
the game commission from eastern
Oregon.

The .farm will be modeled along
the lines of the one at Eugene and
will have a yearly capacity of ap-

proximately 45000 pheasants. Ten-

tative plans call for six ot seven
acres to be nnder screen. Both
the game farm and the hatcheries
will he constructed during 1924,
according to Captain A. E. Burgh-- 1

duff, state game warden. - :

' As a result ot the commission's
visit to .this county, Umatilla sports-
men are forming a county league
that will with the game
commission for the protection and
conservation of 'wild lite in Oregon,
It Is planned to have all tthe towns'
of the 'county in the organization
with equal voting power in order to
limit and control sectional feeding.
The plan has received strong ene-- i
dorsement from one commission.

'Many have already taken advan-- 1

tage of the warm spell to wash their j

"feet. !

WOOD

piock Wood is your ''
best and cheapest sum-

mer fuel.- - Our block
wood is large, clean
and pitchy. Our prices
are much lowet
Prompt deliveries in
the city. We are also
delivering blocks all
over the Klamath Val-

ley at very close prices.
Phone us your orders
and get quick service.

O. PEYTON & CO.
t'Wood to Burn"

419 Main Phone 535

gent ranch.
Mrs. J. D. Hooper and Ora and

Opal were visiting the Wyuaut fam
ily Tuesday evening.

F. J., Flowers, the Midland mer
chant, is building additional house'
room on his property here.

H. A. Wltherlll has been cutting
nay on Mio J. E. Patterson ranch
the past week.

The old swimming hole is not such
a popular resort since the sudden
drop in temperature Saturday even-
ing.

Ed Sutton hs had a milking ma
chine installed in his dairy. He has
electricity to furnish the motove
power.

Joe Calhoun U stacking hay this
week.

James Thompson has his hay near
ly all cut and will begin stocking
soon.

The Hooper boys, John and Orr.
drove to Sacramento to spend the
Fpurth and visit with their (brother
and sister who reside there.

H. Wynant (was a business
caller in tho county scat Saturday.

E. A. Motchenbacher. a lower loke
rancher, was a recent business caller
In Midland. Motchenbacher Is build-
ing a machine shed this week.

John Robustelll was a Midland
visitor Sunday.

Helen and Esther Atchison spent
Sunday afternoon wtth Helen Couch-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Wltherlll . of this
sectlsri drove to Merrill and Mialln
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter have been en-

joying visit with their eon and
daughter who came from their homes
in Washington for a short stay.

Rev. Addicott conducted Sunday
School as usual at the school house
Sundae afternoon. Visitors present
from Klamath FallB were Dorothy
Hawkins and Mark Kellsmier.
: Mr. Addicott announced a party
for the young folks at th3 Midland
school house Thursday, July 10, at
7:30 p. m. Everyone is Invited to
come out and enjoy a social hour,
v Th(s neighborhood was almost de-
serted on Independence Day, many
of the residents attending the Todoc
others celebrating In a more , quiet
way 'at various lake resort or visit-
ing other point of interest.

GOOD FOOD
Our patrons . nro always as- - 'sured of properly prepared
meals We employ compo- -

tent help. - 'iff

The

Club Cafe
"Serves You Rights
125 South 6th St'v-

KUmath rills to Portland ..
Klamath rails to Albany ...
Jilauiath Falls to Corvalll
Klamath Falls to Eugene ........
Klamath Talis to Roaeborg
Klamath Falls to Grants Pss
Klsmath Falls to Uodtord .
Klamath Falls to Aihland
I Mil PtmaV 4S RIDE ON

. . u. Boat Schedule to

Eagle Ridge Tavern

Notice to the! Public ;'

tub; 1

French I land "Laundry
lit N ;lill Nliwt

now under new owicritlilp ami

nmimui.'ilU'iit. Oiir, v'n ' W'V
;...i...u in iiu. iiiv, yivt llll Bll.l " I

iis n Irlul. if
All Union Help

Employed '

MICH. Wll.liA.H iOMNlM)N

TK.VCIIKU OI' I'lANO '
Htm Third Htwot I'hono 80a--

DR. J. G. COBLE
OI'TOMKTItwy--OI'Tlt'l- AX

700 Mln m. I'lious IBtt--

ty fit mid jjriiKl (. llllpH

rail) brokrn li'ii"'1, P?!' "u"t

DR. F. R. GODDARD
dHTKOI'ATIIKI J'HVMCIAIt

ANii HrntiKojr k;
- '' "

orriie stiii itiwidi-nr- I'liono ntl
1. O. . I' 'MIII'IO ' '

W. P. MYERS
I.AWVKR '

' Nulin A, Loom Is Illdjl,
I'Ikjio Office SIS; lUw. 4M--

J. C CLEGHORN
CIVIL KVOISKEn

AMI HfUVKVOR,

I'lituto IW-- J
t

CHIROPRACTORS
Hits. MALLKTT A MAI.I.IfIT

Office ovrr lliilwoMl' ,

)'lii)no M7
7lh imil Mniti I'liono 4'

NEW CITY LAUNDRY
Clul.ti'd Work FUi Work

I'm Vnur DuA In Osr 4'
lloufrh Dry

I'hons 164. t)or. Mala Cocrs

NU BONE CORSETS
MoW ( Vow- Mwnn ,

f

Mrs. Ros Randall
Quarmitrsd ,

(131 JcfferMon Bt." PaoM t7T--

W. E. and J. E Pattern
Contracting Painters .

03Q S. 6tb Phontj 68iVJ

H- - DRISCOIX

rj.i'i;ai.f?aA
Upstairs in the Hart Bldf.

All Kindt of

INSURANCE

pSSHANENf eONOTWUCTIOf '

IiIxcIiihIto Licensed Mnnnftetar
V era Vat '

The new Oonorots Hollow-wa- ll

, llulldln? "Brick for PoilnHa-- .
tlon, Wal), Building, sto.f
Aboolutely Firs ' sn'd Wsathsr
Proof, at a cost loss Ihah ny
othur form of masonry, i '1 ...

' r. ' ;r
Ht nus-Tll- e oonstrootlon ; ellm-lrmtu- B

upkeep eiponsBK. 1 in-

destructible, ard I approred
by the beat arolittsci and
builder. '

.. , ,

' i ..')''
Unoxcelled a a bass for Stno-c- o

finish. -
,

lt V Katlmate Jour lob

Luko ,mmty studonls who will
tho coIIoko, tho University or

Orvgon and the utiHo iiovniiil m'hool.
This makos a tola) of 45 Lake

county benotlclurtva uudur the Uur-Uu-

Daly fund for tho comliilj
Hctiool yoar,

U was with groat surprlss, oftor
Unnmrd Italy' death, thnt III will
wu found to provide that his nu-

tate, approximating throo-quart-

of a million, was left largely a

foundutton, tho Income ot which
xhuuld support In perpetuity, the
cdui'nllou ot ambitions and worthy
vnnn'ir men mid womun ot Lake
couuty in tho utthlnment of a col- -

Ivgo education. No othur county in
CkrtKun is us well nulo to Its

young folks to college n Is uk'i

county as a roult of this bisiimo-tlo-

it Is wild,

d1wq
TIRES

MONOGRAM
OILS

aod Greases

Reed Batteries

Reed Auto Supply
' Phone 298 .

llt'n Struct, ii er Main !

HAVE GEORGE
tit op your Uttln rwy houte
at (I'mmangle prtre Phuiii-00-

M. CSlt Ktntnstll Ar.'

HARRY M. LOUCKS
Contractor

PLVMBI.VO AND HKATINd
I'bonn 707 Klntruith Ax.

:. Klamath Fulls, Ore.

Get What You Want 1

with a
HERALD WANT AD

DR. JACKSON
Treats By

PHYSIOTHERAPY
Women's Ailments a Hpeolnlly

Why 8uffor with BheUmntlsm,
Plies, Kldnoy Tronblo, Constipa-
tion NerTouanena, when my
EVERETT " TREATMENT and
Physiotherapy does (he work.

Winters Did.
7I Main HU ' Room QUI

HEILBRONNER & REA

ORALKM 111 WOOD

-

Qsallty, Henries Lew PtIcm

PhoB Slf-- I af 4 )

New Oriental Beauty
'

. VlCKShoiy 'OJ
" If ABCBLI. WAVINO

$1.00
Hhaoipoolnc '

Hliiash fllt. ' Baits II, No. S

,
:. '' 'Sit Mote Bt

Mnk Appolstrarats. ne SfS

New and Usfd
TYPEWRITERS

Huiilli for All Typott-rilw-

I'nllllo HlrniORi-nplK--

Klamath Typewriter
Exchange

HtiKo 1)2 Hlouuli Hl(l.

Phone 747

City Court Has Numerous

5 and Varied Cases on

Schedule
'.,.:., V

nmfnAfiB In nollnn nnnrt cnntlnueii
at fhe prosperous pace set Satur-
day! Fifteen complaints were turned
tstd the court by Chief of Police
(teorge Humphrey. Finos and ball
money collected during the. day
amounted to $262.

;A, J. Royce was arrested Satur-
day night on the charge ot running
a crooked gambling device on Main
street under the guise ot a rodeo
concession. According- - to Chlet
Humphrey, Royce had perfected a
device whereby he could not lose,
in that Just before the victim rolled
the rubber ball down a board
aimed at numbers, Royce would
close up every avenue of winning
by pulling a lever located in the
agh box. Royce was arrested and

his gambling game confiscated. He
was released,, on payment of $75
cash ball. .v

j, G.' Cuttingham was " arrested on

the charge of possession ot intoxi-

cating liquor and released on pay-

ment of $50 ball.
i . Victor Roy, G. D. MclsaacS, Gun-

ner Carlson, Oscar Peterson and M.

Beer each paid a tine of $20: tor
being Intoxicated on the ity
streets, Harry Borders was arrested
On the some obarge and released on

payment of $20 cash bail.
't B. D. Nash, was fined $5 tor Im-

proper parking. Frank Varrburg
pleaded not guilty to maintaining
a nuiBance but upon the testimony
ot Dr. E. D. Lamb was found guilty
and fined $5. The driver of the
Premium Dairy truck was fined $5
for cutting 'corners. ."' ;

LIBERTY OFFERS

FIOUSFIU
One of the most whimsical and lov-

able' characters In present day fiction
is said to be Mark Sabre, in A. S. H.
Hutchinson K .Winter Comes"

- famous photoplay today and Wednes-
day at the Liberty theater.

The screen version of the story,
with Percy Vermont as the hero, ib
C remarkable faithful reproduction
of the novel. :

Mark Sabre, as drawn by the brill-a-

f: novelist, has 611 the eccentrl-itie-s

of genius that intrigue the mind
of the lover and student of human
pature. The keynote ui mr's Sabre's
character is simplicity and sincerity.
A maivete that fails to recognize the
petty Infamy of small natures- -
gnilelessness that Ignores the inter-
pretation Ignoble minds might put
upon his own actions make Mark
Sabre a unique and appealing char-iote- r.

These qualities, too, make him
misunderstood and an eagy prey to
foe worldly ;

i 5"he character of Mark Sabre . j

sublime in its and an-- !

proaches that of Goldsmith's guile-- ; f

less son of ' The Vicar of Wlakefleld."
:, It is a modern classic in character
study, and the millions of readers of
i"K Winter Cornea" attest to the ar-

tistry ot Hutchinson's creation.
i . ",
TIMBER TRACTS IN
I COUNTY PURCHASED
? .Continuing to buy up small tim-

ber holdings in the eastern part of
the county, Chester L. Howey, in a
deal completed yesterday, became
the owner of a 440-acr- e timber
tract, located In the eastern part
of the county near BIy. The timber
land was purchased from Amanda
Herren , and Fred Herren- for ap
proximately $3500. It lies in see

. tlon 32 of township 30.

Mixing business with pleasure Is
a lot of fun if you don't run out of
business. '

YOU'LL ENJOY OUR
' Special Merchants

Lunch Daily 50c
II a. m. to 2 p. m.

Special Week-Da- y

DINNER 60c
5 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Short Orders
r Q All Hours

Orchestra Music Daily
During Dinner Period.

The
Golden Glow

Till MhIt, Wtrv
'! Wv If If '

Klamath Falls-Eagt- o Hldgo
SUNDAY

Lt. Klamath Falls 8 a. m.
Ar. Eagle Wdge 10 a. m.
Ar. at Rocky Point 2: SO p. ni.

'Lv. Rockj Point 4 p. m. --

Lv. Eagle Ridge 6:30 p. ni.
Ar. Klamath Falls 8:30 p. m.
Round Trip- - Eaglo Ridge, in-

cluding dinner $4.00
Rock Point Boat Fare only.
Round trip $3.00
Children under 12 years
boat fare One-half- .:

rady at' 3

& Grimes

t ARM

...S1S.SS
. 111.80

111.85
.10.10
I l.es

... f 0.15
5.00

STAOK Office M tttj Transfrr

MONDAY

Lv. Kluroatb Falls a. m.

'Ar. Eagle Ridge 11 a. m.

FRIDAY

Lv. Eagle Ridge, 8 a. m.

Ar. Klamath Falls 10 a. m.

Lv. Klamath Falls 10:30 a. m.

Ar, Eagle Ridge 12:30 a. m.

7(h and fUamatti

Connections, made by boat at Modoc Point by
" telephone appointments at any time.
Garage Accomodations at Modoc Point

i Records Auto Service Makes Connections .

" with all boats. '

WHITE PELICAN IRON WORKS, INC
Practical Boiler Makers and ' "'

Iron Workers
Bprlf Ht., n-- r Oak ave.," lamsth Falls, Ore.

Heavy Blioet Iron Work, Tanks, Breeching an4 Blacks,
Stel Conveyors, Air Coolrd 0B& Drick Lined Barqor

We Specialize on Repairing Rollers of All Klsd

PHONE 7sl

1920 Ford
Touring, in good mechanical condition

with license, $140.

HOWIE GARAGE

' Genuine Pennsylvania Oil
Quality, like character, seeks publicity through

; ' honest channels and so do Valvoline Motor Oils
FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE

KLAMATH TIRE HOUSE 'i U.
XfisW Ida B. Momyer

CnUm 8rta ni Lna,
Son York Llfr lunre Co.,"

V Vlre Inonrs.
8ix7nn Bi.rirt, hcitb B- -t

SIM H Msla ' '

mmUi
The creaimr

"A richness o this
' STOPl

For 'fiinrnnU-e- I'lrsl i'amn 'Antomnlilln
(Jiiiiki-- Hliite and MoiinKrnni Oilr ( ' Mmlim Wiwb

Ailomlillri- - Pmitklln and Klokmbsker
milk makes

all food bettei
It'sNestli'sAirojE

Phone MM Nlli or Day Concrete ' Pipe Compfkny
HUth and Marfcnl Phoee EaWWPETERSEN MOTOR CAR CO.

T


